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THE UNIVERS I TY OF DAYTON POPCORN PLAYHOUSE : INVI TES YOU TO SPEND AN 
EVENI NG WITH SNOOPY AND THE PEANUTS GANG, AS TIiEY FROLIC OFF THE COMIC PAGES 
AND COME TO LI FE , IN TRE POPULAR MUSICAL "YOU' RE A GOOD MAN CHARLIE BROWN ." 
THE POPCORN PLAYHOUSE MAKES THE EVENING EVEN BRIGHTER , BECAUSE IT'S UNDER THE 
STARS ON THE KENNEDY UNI ON TERRACE ROOF . 
FOR A PERFECT SUMMER ~LNG OF DELI GHTFUL ENTERTAI1~~IT , FOR FAMI LI ES 
OR GROUPS , JOIN IN THE :FUN OF 11 YOU , RE A GOOD MAN CHARLIE BROWN, It J UNE 25TH 
THROUGH THE 29TH . FOR TICKETS CALL 229 -324!+. 
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